
 
 

Magna IV Engineering  
Banff/Lake Louise Ski Trip 2024 

You, Living life to the fullest 
Mailing address: 419 Klarvatten Lake Wynd, Edmonton, AB T5Z 3B9 

Office address: 902, 11834 Kingsway Ave, 9th floor East Tower, Edmonton 

 
 

Wednesday, January 3rd, 2024 
12:30 pm Load bus from Magna IV Engineering at 1103 Parsons Road SW,  
                     Edmonton, AB, T6X 0X2. Map for parking is on the last page.  
 
Please check-in with the Live it Up Tour Directors upon arrival. Waivers will need to be 
signed either in the morning on the day of departure or online prior to your trips  
departure from the link below: 
 
https://waiver.smartwaiver.com/v/magna 
 
1:00 pm Depart for Calgary.  No stop will be made en-route. The Live it Up Tour  

Directors will be distributing adult beverages en-route (2-3 per person).  
 
4:00 pm Approx. arrival in Calgary to pick up a few people from Magna IV office – 

3140 114 Ave SE.  Park in the back of the office by the bay doors and 
then can exit down the hill. 

 
4:30pm Bus departs for dinner.  
 
5:00 pm Approx. arrival at Wildrose Brewery for dinner (4580 Quesnay Wood Drive 

SW, Calgary).  When facing the front of the building there is a road on the 
right side of the building to take you around back by the private patio.  

 Provided by Magna.  
 
7:00 pm Depart Calgary for Banff. 
 
9:00 pm Approx. arrival in Banff at the Caribou Lodge (521 Banff Ave).  One per-

son from each room may need to provide a credit card at the Front Desk 
(for incidentals and such).  Please stay on the bus until the Tour Directors 
obtain everyone’s room keys.  Ski and Snowboard boots can be brought 
to your rooms.  Other riding equipment can be left on the bus (at your own 
risk). 

Have a great evening! 
 

Thursday, January 4th, 2024: 
*Everyone must check out of hotel and pay any incidentals before 11:00am.  If you are 
not skiing today, the hotel should be able to store your luggage for you for the day. 
 
8:00 am Bus will be available for loading for those people that are skiing today. 
 
8:30 am Bus to depart for Lake Louise Ski Resort.  

https://waiver.smartwaiver.com/v/magna
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9:15 am Approx. arrival at Lake Louise Ski Resort. Please wait on the bus or near 

by while the Tour Directors obtain everyone’s lift tickets.  
 
* You may keep items on the bus but please note you will not have access to it during  
the day.  All items left on the bus are at your own risk.   
 
Enjoy a great day on the slopes!  Non-Skiers enjoy the beautiful townsite of  
Banff! 
 
1:45 pm Non-skiers must be ready at the hotel in the lobby.   
 
2:15 pm Bus to depart Caribou Lodge to pick up the skiers.  
 
3:00 pm        Approx. arrival at Lake Louise Ski Resort and begin loading. Tour Director  

will hand everyone a bottle of water. 
 
3:30 pm  Depart Lake Louise for Canmore. 
 
4:30 pm Approx. arrival in Canmore to pick up food to-go.  The bus will be stopping 

on Mountain Ave near Wendy’s/Tim Horton’s and McDonalds. Not pro-
vided by Magna. 

 
5:00 pm Bus to depart for Calgary. 
 
6:00 pm Approx. arrival in Calgary to drop off some passengers at Magna office.  
 
6:15 pm Depart Calgary.  
 
9:30 pm Approx. time back in Edmonton.  
 
Reminder: Make sure to take all of your personal belongings with you. Live it Up 

is not responsible for lost or stolen items. 
 
Disclaimer:  All times are approximate and subject to change.  
 
PLEASE NOTE:    

*Live It Up reserves the right to pass along any charges levied by suppliers with respect to any 

damages.  All times and details are subject to change 

*AGLC is strapping down on the BYOB (Bring Your Own Booze) policies on-board so we must 

insist that no personal alcohol is brought onto the bus. Any alcohol that you are bringing for the 

rest of the weekend can be stored under the bus. Thanks in advance for your cooperation. 
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Banff Caribou Lodge & Spa Amenities: 

*Standard rooms contain: Mountain luxury beds, Mini fridges, Flat Screen TV, Drip Coffee 

Maker and tea kettle, Rocky Mountain Soap, free wifi, hair dryer, iron/ironing board, electric fan 

and in-room safe.  

*Indoor Hot Pool and Sauna 

*Guest Laundry Facility 

*Full Fitness Facility 

*Red Earth Spa on-site 

*Keg Steakhouse & Bar on-site – open for breakfast and dinner 

*Complimentary Banff Roam bus passes 

*Key to Banff Savings program 

*Free WiFi in all public spaces   

*Located on Banff Avenue and a short walk to downtown Banff 

Lake Louise Ski Resort 

Most Lifts/runs at each resort are open from 9am to 4pm.   

Release yourself into over 4200 acres of diverse terrain over four mountain faces (that’s 145 

runs – with our longest expanding over 8km – plus back bowls to explore). Feel the thrill that 

comes from exploring our unique layout of ski runs, with beginner, intermediate and expert 

routes from every chair. 

*You can check out the trail maps from the link below: 

https://www.skilouise.com/explore-winter/winter-ski-ride/lift-runs-parks-status/ 

*Please make sure that you take off the stub at the bottom of your lift ticket and store it in a safe 

place.  If your lift ticket is lost or stolen you will need this stub to renew your lift ticket at Group 

sales or Guest Services.  Let them know you are with Live it Up Lifestyle Adventures and they 

may be able to reissue the lift ticket. Please note though that lost or stolen lift tickets may only 

be replaced at the sole discretion of ski resorts.  No guarantee of refund. 

We hope you had a memorable Banff Trip!   Please make sure to tag us on  

Social Media with all your epic adventures this weekend! 

  @youliveitup    #youliveitup  

 Also please post us a Google and/or Facebook review at:  

 Google - https://g.page/liveituptours/review?gm  

 Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/liveituptours/reviews/  

 

 

https://www.skilouise.com/explore-winter/winter-ski-ride/lift-runs-parks-status/
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Magna IV Engineering EDMONTON office: 

1103 Parsons Road SW, Edmonton 

Park in the back parking lot.  You will be exiting through the gate and out the exit (Marked be-

low, please park accordingly) 

There are 2 driveways for us, if you are coming from Ellerslie road please use the second  

entrance.  If you are coming from 91st Street use the first entrance. 

 

 


